TRAVELING.

Words and Music by FRANK MILTON.

Moderate.

1. A nig-ger and a tramp once stole a ride, Sitting on the cow catcher side by side; A
2. The engine took in wa-ter while a-run-ning fast, Scoop’d it from the middle as it flew right past. The
3. The train kept a-go-ing at an aw-ful rate, Fi-nal-ly it land-ed in a South-ern state; The
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ON A PAYNIGHT EVENING

WORDS BY JOHN W. WEST  MUSIC BY BRUNO SCHILINSKI

Not since our enormous success of some years ago, "The Side-walks of New York," have we had a song somewhat similar to the "Side-walks that we are counting on and backing as heavily as we are "On a Pay-night Evening." It has the true ring of a popular waltz song and we are going to make another "In the Good Old Summer Time" out of it.

If this piece is not obtainable at your dealer send 25 cents in stamps direct to the publishers.
Traveling.

tramp then said, "When the train gets there, Twill go right through, so don't you have care." A tramp then said, "They're giving her a drink, So hang on tight or you're sure to sink." "When coon re-marked "They're very im-po-lite, I don't think we'll ev-en rest here to-night. Though few sol-id bumps then he gave a yell, "If we miss that hole we'll land in—well," they take on coal," the coon did say. "Let me know a-head of time,—I want to pray," I don't like trav-ling. It seems to me, It is bet-ter than a-hang-ing from a sour ap-ple tree."

CHORUS.

Trav'ling round the coun-try, I can't see, There's e-nough scen-e-ry right here for me.

My Sweet Priscill

BY DAVE REED, JR.

A coon love song, in Reed's happiest vein and none can outshine this author in writing coon love songs.

If this piece is not obtainable at your dealer send 25 cents in stamps direct to the publishers.
Traveling.

Riding on the cow-catcher in the rain,  
Wishing every minute I was home again;

Traveling round business I don't understand,  
Never cared much to be a traveling man;

There's too much breeze, for to ride with ease,  
I don't want no more traveling, if you please.

IF I GET BACK TO NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE

BY HUGHIE CANNON

whose name is now famous as the co-author of such numbers as "Bill Bailey, Won't You Please Come Home," "Just Because She Made Dem Goo-goo Eyes" and others. This is one of Cannon's best efforts in the coon line, and we trust you will give it your special attention.

If this piece is not obtainable at your dealer send 25 cents in stamps direct to the publishers.